
NED E&rcjOY
Both tho method and results when ,

Syrup of Fins IB taken; it IB pleasant i

and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gcntly yet promptly on tho lviunoys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-nehe- s

and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable mibstanccs, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and bavo mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in CO

oont bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any oho who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

IBUI3Y1LLE, KY. NEW YORK. H.t.

HUMPH
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils Sc Tumors.
Eczoma & Eruptions.
Salt Rh Jum & Tetters.

EChappec Hands.

Soro Lips & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings Bites or Insects.
Three Sizes, 45c, 50c. and $1.00.

Sold by ftruggtet, on eu .poat-pal- on receipt of price

KiarilllBlVXID.IO .lllAlll nlUlaiiiSL,KaYtrk.

s7 iIA' itttWfty.W

F WORCESTER. 1
CORSETS

rAsK YourOealer ForThem.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE free
TREATMENT HTO ALLS
FOR WEAK MEN

OF ALL AGES
NO MONEy IN ADVANCE. Won-

derful appliance and itclentlflc rem-
edies sent on trial to nny relluble
man. A world-wid- e reputation back of
toll offer. Every obstaclu to hiui7 married
life removed. Full etmigth, development
nnd tone given to overy portion ol the body.
Fallurolmposslhlo: ngo no barrier.

No C. O. I), scheme.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. rN.sJ:

mmmmm.wmwwm,?
E "THEY DO THE WOHK"

BRONCBO 1g
SEE

HOMOEOPATHIC 4 f Z
E PEM1EDI ES mc 3

Relieve and Cure

Head TroublesE 27 formulas
Stomach Disorders of 11 tedE physic Inn 8
System Irregularities

3
E "For every III, a special pill."

3d It not at Drug Stores, write
:

fc Bronx 01iemIcalCo.,Yonkers,N.Y. 3
Health Hook Mulled Pice. 12

flillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke ovory year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock,
etc., Insured In first-clas- s re-

liablo companies as xopresented by

liAVITi FAUST insurance Agent,

Alio Ufa undAecldenUl Oompanlu

'AMSY PILLS!
chug m Safe ano sure. sAo 40. s sn

WILCOX UPECIFIG ErAUwJt
Vat at Fortuity's drug store,? Eaa

Centre street.

TISTiilffiTUREATS

Further Testimony For the Dofenso

in tho Wilkosbarro Trial.

MEN DRIVEN FROM THEIR WORK.

Ono Wttnoss Hoolnros That Sovornl
Attempts Woro Muclo to Stnrt n
llrcnko'r. Wlitoh Attempts Woro il

liy tho Strikers.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 24. The do-

fenso In the trial of Sheriff Martin
nnd his rlpmlttpR vpntnrrlnv nrnrlilcml
BOme strong evidence to show that the
strikers fired upon at Lattlmcr were
riotous and disorderly. Michael Bren- -
nan, the first witness, testified that he
ran for the brush when same strikers
tried to capture him. Two shots were
Area, but ho managed to escape. A

August Wlnnock, who worked at

seven days before tho fatal shooting.
a crowa of strikers told tho workmen
that they must quit or they would be
hurt. On the day before the shooting
they tried again to work, but were
stopped on the road and told they
would be killed If they went to the
workings.

Ludwlg Laube, of Cranberry, stated
that he refused to go home when or-

dered to do so by the strikers, and In
consequence was struck In tho back
with a stone thrown by a striker, and
badly hurt.

Itobert HlUhouso testified that he had
stones shaken in his face, and was
sworn at when he tried to pass through
the ranks of the strikers.

Lawrence Ermold, a boy,
said he was following his father
through a crowd of strikers when he
was struck and kicked severely. He
was finally rescued by his father and
two strikers.

Itobert Depew, of Cranberry, saw a
lot of strikers cutting the limbs of
trees to use as clubs. They pursued
him, but .he escaped and went to work.
The next day they caught him on the
way to work and made him go back
home under threat of Injury.

John Shavello saw armed strikers at
West Hazleton on Sept. 8.

Mrs. Anna Krecht, of West Hazle-
ton, told her husband to run Into the
bush when the marching strikers came
in sight. She saw two men armed with
clubs and heard two shots fired.

Corroborative evidence was given by
Emma Hutgen, Herman
Uutger, Mrs. Emma Stage and

Hoffman. The latter saw a
striker lire two shots at a boy.

Jacob Williams, time keeper of the
Cranberry breaker, gave some Inter-
esting testimony relative to the move-
ments of the strikers from Sept. 3 to
Sept. 10. "On Sept. 3, a week before
the shooting," he said, "the McAdoo
strikers stoned the breaker office at
Cranberry. They stopped a coal train
and stoned the conductor and engi-
neer. They were armed with clubs
and pieces of Iron. They tried to stop
the Crystal nidge strlppings on Sept.
7. There were CO or 70 of them, but the
sheriff and four deputies were pres-
ent. The sheriff told them they were
doing wrong and violating the law,
and they went back again. On Sept.
10 I saw the strikers marching Into
Crystal Ridge and saw several small
parties leave the main body and run to
the houses to bring out the men living
there. Tho men lied to the bushes, but
a few were caught and compelled to
Join the strikers.

A, D. Dreemer corroborated Will-lam- s'

testimony In general, and added
that he saw the Harwood men on Sept.
10, at Crystal nidge, draw a man out
of the bushes and club htm viciously.

Mrs. A. Iteese, of West Hazleton,
said she told the boarders at her house
to hide In the church, where they
would bo safe from the strikers

William Stelbe, on Sept. 10, saw the
Harwood strikers beating Andrew
Worshak, who had been hiding from
them at Crystal nidge. lie took the
man homo and sent for Dr. Robertson
who found the man terribly bruised

Mrs. Carrie Haas, of Cranberry, saw
the strikers drag a man out of his
home by the arms, and saw them fire
two shots at some fleeing mn. The
man dragged out of his house had been
sick In bed. At a meeting at Cran
berry on the day before the shooting
one of the speakers said: "If the En
gllsh speaking people do not do as we
want them to we will crush the stuff'
lng out of them. If we don't get our
Jobs back then every breaker Sn the
region will go up In the air." This
evidence was only admitted after a
lengthy argument.

John Mummy Bald two shots were
fired at him as he ran Into the bushes,
and uustav Jack told now ho was
dragged out of a shanty where he had
hidden and forced him to Join their
ranks. Joseph Ermold said when the
Btrlkers tried to stop him on Sept. 10

he drew a revolver, whereupon they
let him pass, but threatened him.

John Beach, of the Harwood colliery,
said: "On Sept. 3 I heard the McAdoo
men were coming and told all my men
to go home. Two of the McAdoo men
came on wheels, and said: 'We are go-

ing to stop the mlno and drive the men
out.' When the strikers came some
of them wanted to cut the rope of No,
2 plane. A carload of men were being
hauled up, and If the rope had been
cut they would have been killed. Dy
hard talking I managed to persuade
the strikers not to cut the rope

"On Monday, Sept. 6, a crowd of
Harwood men, armed with clubs, came
to the breaker and went through It,
looking for men who were hiding from
them. They found none, and the lead
ers, Joe Eobotskl and John Kubltskl,
told me that If any of them came to
work they would be killed. Between
Sept. 0 and 10 we tried several times
to start the breaker, but each time the
men were driven back by the strikers
and threatened with death."

W. II. Snyder, master mechanic and
assistant superintendent of tho Sliver
Brook Coal company, said that a few
days before the Lattlmer shooting the
McAdoo Btrlkers marched there and
told them to stop hoisting. They did
so, and then the strikers pulled out
the fires, chased out the firemen and
Bald If there was any more work every
body would be killed and the breaker
torn down. They then smashed every'
thing In the blacksmith shop. A few
days before, while driving, a striker
shot at him. Snyder returned the fire,
and there was an exchange of shots.

Borne Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often lay, "Oh, it

will wear away," but in most case it wears
Ihem away. Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's Balsam
which is sold on a nositire guarantee to cure,

they would immediately sec the excellent effect

after taking the first dose. Price 25c. and 50c
Trial size free. At all druggists.

Ask your grocer for the "Koyal Tatcnt
flour, and tako no other brand. It is the best
our mado.

" IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Benntorn l'i;ollot n War With Spain
In tjio Nnr Future

WashlnRtora, Feb. 24. While the sen-
ate had undjir consideration tho diplo-
matic and fonsuiar appropriation bill
yesterday of sharp debato on the Cuban
situation was precipitated by Mr. Al-

len, of NbrasUa, who offered as an
amendmeit tho resolution passed by
the Benatlj a year ago recorrnlzlnu the
belligerent rights of the Cuban insurg-
ents. Mr. Morgan, of Alabama, said
that thlsJcountry's relations with Spain
at the jpresent time were seriously
stralneclf and that Intervention by the
United states, which a year ago would
have leen offensive, would now be al
mosta cause for war. lie expressed
the iplnlon that the Cuban affair would

tually bo submitted to the arhltra- -
nt of the sword between the Uni

te1 States and Spain. Mr. Foralcer, of
hlo, thought the day not for distant
hen the time for action by this coun- -

,try would arrive. Mr. Thurston, of Ne- -
C01lnBel0(1 caImnei8 nnd pru.

dence, for he tiell?vcd that the coun
try was rapidly drifting Into a war
with Spain. Mr. Hoar maintained that
tho Moor of tho senate was no proper
place for angry discussions on Inter-
national affairs, and that no senator
ought to utter anything that might not
well be uttered by tho president of the
United States. Mr. Allen's amendment
was ruled out of order, and the ap-
peal from the ruling was laid on the
table. Mr. Allen offered a resolution
providing for a committee of five sena-
tors who should go to Cuba and ascer-
tain the precito situation on the Island.

A variety of subjects occupied the at
tention of the house during the con-

sideration of the sundry civil appro
priation bill. Mr. Mnhany, of New
York, made an attack on tho patriotism
of some of the social leaders of New
York, whom he said held high
revel while the nation was bowed down
with grief over the loss of life result
ing from the Maine explosion. The
Item appropriating $25,000 for power for
the pneumatic tube mall system oc-

casioned a good deal of debate, but It
stood In the bill.

list rlfftsuio is there in lifo with a head
ache, constipation and biliousness? Thous-
ands experience theui who could become per- -

ii'cuy noaitiiy uy using Hewitt's Jltllnharly
Risen, the famous little pills. C. II. Ilancu- -

liuch.
riitritlvo Murderer Ivins I'our --non.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 24. A special from

Alma, the county seat of Harlan coun-

ty, says: Word has Just been received
from Mascot, this county, that Thomas
Ford, who last week cut the throat of
his brother-in-la- escaped from Jail
yesterday and killed four men before
he could be overpowered. There is In- -
tenso excitement here, and the sheriff
has left for Mascot.

The Coming Woman
Who goes to tho club whilo her husband
tends tho baby, as well ns tho good

woman who looks after her home,
will both at times get Tun down in health.
rhoy will bo troubled with loss of appetite.
headaches, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spells. Tho most wonderful remedy fortheso
women Is hlcctnc Hitters. Thousands of
sull'orers from lamo back nnd weak kidneys

Iso up ana call It blessed, it Is tee mcul- -
cino, for women. Fcmalo complaints and
nervous troubles of nil kinds aro soon

uso of Electric Hitters. Deli-
cate women thould keep this remedy on hand
to Dunn up tue system. Only 00c. per bottle.
For salo by A. Wasley.

Uoulilo I.ynuliIliL' 111 TCouluoliy.
Paducah, Ky., Feb. 24. nichard Al

len and Tom Holmes were lynched at
Mayfield, Ky., last night. Allen robbed
a house and Holmes killed his wife six
months ago.

Every expectant mother has
a trying ordeal to faco. If eho does not

get ready for It,
there is no telling
what may happen,
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties if

Nature is not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
is tho best help you can uso at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly

several months before baby comes,

it makes tho advent easy and nearly pain- -

loss. It relieves and prevents " morning
sickness," relaxes tho overstrained mus
cles, relieves the distended feoling, short
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer
tain without any dangerous after-effect-

Mother's Friend is good for only ono
purpose, viz.: to roliove motherhood of
danger and pain.

One dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or
Bent Dy express on receiuv ui jiriiio.

l?i,ni llnnnR. rnntnlnfnir valuable InfOrmA'
tlnn for women, will be sent to any address
upon application to

THU DRADFIBLD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, da.

oooocooooooooxc
QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS,

PYNY-PECTORA-
L

The Canadian Remedy lor all

THROAT AND LUNG AFFECTIONS.

Larob Bottles, 25 ots, '

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Llm.,
Prop's Pebry Davh'

POR BALE DY

ALL CMHM1S1H A.NU IIIU'COIMTS.

LADIES DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE DRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal TreatmenI
Is tho orieinnl and only FRENCH
nnfn nml rulmhlA rnnt on Lha mar.
ket. Trice. $1.00; eont by moil.
Uenuiue sola only ny

P. K1M1N, Sbena

flp.THEEL604H.SixthSt,
Slda Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA,

CURE uUAKANTtLtl,"vnnr ni.l ulnirla n mprlfrf Jti thniafin,
lt n tempUilng inarrugi, iryou are a victim of

blood pu sun i!i'.'..r..r,s;
PrivatH D snases IXKSVi'WBa'.E
itror mind and bodr, and unnt you for the

dutlu of lifu. call or wrllu tnd l" ivil. Mourn

Mampa for Hook with auarH tuotl mniilnla
Kx rualmi Uuuok, and lulto luatltulc

What Everybody Requires at
This Season.

Some Things Arc of the Utmost Im-

portance to You.

This Will Tell You Just What You Most

Need Now and How to Get It.

In tlia sprint changos always take place in
oursystemi which requiro attention. There
ha tired, languid fealint, a dpresion, the
digestive organs becotno deranged, the blood
Is bad, causing tho complexion to become
affected and the person fteh an inability to
work.

At such a time a rpring mediclno is ab-

solutely necessary, and Dr. Greene's Ncr-vur- a

blood and nervo remedy is tho uicdlclno
you want. It will overcome all these condi-
tions. It will invigorato the blood, regulate
tho dlgcsttvo oreans, clear tho complexion
and make you feci strong and well.

Mrs. Kachol Ilovey, 101 Preble St., Port
land, Mo., says :

"I was completely prostrated from the
effects of two paralytic shocks which at-

tacked botli sides of my body. A friend re-

commended mo to try Dr. Ureme's Noryura
bloou rmu nerve remeuy as a remedy, and 1
bought a bottle in II. II, Hay's drug store on
Middlo St. I found so much relief from this
bottlo that I continued to take it with in- -

reasinc good results, and I am now much
better than I ever expected to bo again and
give the credit it deserves to Dr. Greene's
Ncrvura blood and nerve remedy for my re-
covery. I gladly give this testimonial so
that other sufferers may bo able to avail
themselves of this excellent remedy."

You want health don't you 7 ou want to
get up in the morning and feel like doing a
good day's work, do you not? And you
want your children to feel strong and vigor-
ous, don't you ? Well, Dr. Greono's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy will do all this.

It will give to you and your children per-
fect health and that is exactly what you
want. It Is the best spring medicine knewn.
It was discovered by Dr. Greene, of 35 West
14th St., New York City, the most successful
specialist in curing nervous and chronic
diseases. He can bo consulted free of charge,
personally or by letter.

Opera House,

J. J. QUIRK. IVJgr.

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

Saturday, Mch1Matinee and Night.

The eminent romantic actor,

ROBT. B.

MANTELL
Accompanied by CHARLOTTE

BEHRENS and a select company
Under the management of

M. W. HANLEY.
Presenting for the firsttime In tint city a

new rouianco by w.'A. Trouiayne,
entitle!!

A SECRET

WARRAN

Louis De Beaumont
Robert Mantell

Marguerite Bertand
Charlotte Behrens.

Numerous Accessories,
Superb Costumes,

Powerful Company.

I Tho Rosy Ffoshnoss
I And a velvety sottneM of the Bkln la lnTa- -
I rlably obtained br thars who uao I'otiom'i

juuuijpiuxiuu

11 liwiaift
Tho Farcical Trial Ends as Has

Boon Predicted,

HE IS SENTENCED FOR A YEAR,

Wlillo I'lllilltlior l'orruitx MiiHt Sorvo
Four Mouths Longer Tlio Grout
Novollat Honrs Ills Conviction nnd
SoutotiL'o I'lilloNoplilcnlly.
Paris, Feb. 24. The Zola trial la end-

ed. The Jury agreed days ahead on the
verdict, and Its unanimity was due to
threats. It stayed In tho Jury room
for n few minutes, and the sentence I

one year for M. fCola and one year and
four months for M. Perreux.

The hour was seven In the evenlnu,
and the court was lighted by electric-
ity, which revealed the face of every
person. A very striking "Christ Cruel-lied- "

hunir high behind the bench. M.
Laborle ended his speech by saying.
"The name of Pilate is the most ab-
horred In history." The flcure of
Christ caught Zola's eye. After sen-
tence had been passed, with pompoUB
decorum, he exclaimed: "Today, as-
sociated with Christ, I, too, am a vic-
tim of mob violence, official cowardice
and a grand miscarriage of Justice."

But he did not wince or flinch. He
looked as Indifferent as a mere spec-
tator. Mme. Zola's devoted heart at
first seemed broken, but when she felt
that she must brace herself up to rise
to the height of Zola's grand situation
she became calm and self possessed.
Ills friends, the artists, Bruneau and
Desmeulln, were more broken hearted
than she. They have dally accompanied
Zola, protecting him from mob violence.
M. Laborle was also greatly upset. )

Zola's other friends were delighted.
They declared that by the sentence he
was redeemed from all past faults; that
It set him on a radiant pedestal, gave
him a unique position and would make
him the representative man of human-
ity. They had greatly feared a severe
sentence, but one wiped off with the
benefit of tho first offender's law. In
this case he would not have cone to
prison.

The troops were never employed to
keep order during the trial. The civic
guards and constabulary only were
called out. There were 7,000 on duty
around the law courts yesterday, but
despite all precautions to exclude the
public 2,000 persons got Into the hall.
There were endless officers In uniform
and civilian clothes, and the young of-
ficers In the court and hall Joined In
tho manifestations and waved their
caps when "Vive l'armee" was cried.

The Jury slipped away, but some of
the Jurymen were recognized In the
hall and borne In triumph through the
seething crowds on young men's shoul-
ders. The din was fearful, but it was
a Joyous din.

"Are we entering," moderate people
ask, "an era of pronunciamentos?" No,
no, French general ever aimed at mil-
itary distature. The first and second
Napoleons were practically foreigners.
But there is a strange combination of
army, church and people, with one ob-
jective, to put down Israel In France.
This union is less fortuitous than It
looks. The Jews now control all tho
sources of wealth. Tho minds and feel-
ings of the people have long been In
revolt In secret against this power,
which has no physical force behind It.
"What has fermented In the brain Is
now going Into action.

The church Is one great universal or
ganization to clt against the Jewish
universal alliance. France, therefore,
Is now politically with Home, but she
must keep the republic. A monarchy
could only live by force of the army,
and would mean war. France Is not
organized for war, for her army is only
mllltla, but Prince Henry of Orleans Is
hoping for military movement against
the republic and to come to the top.
Ho dally showed himself during the
trial In the hall of the court house, and
one day embraced Major Esterhazy,
crying, "Vive l'armee." He was sur-
rounded and salaamed to by his

friends. But It did not do. He
has no brilliant, captivating qualities,
but only an ambiguous, half girlish
figure, and talks through his nose Ian
guldly.

M. Faure openly patronized General
Pellleux and General De Bolsdeffro as
against M. Zola. He likes fine military
company. Bolsdeffre Is aristocratic,
and In favor at St. Petersburg, and the
president Is sensible to this.

The cheering was tremendous all over
town, but there was little violence,
though the Jews were terrified. Some
Jaws managed to be near the law court
but escaped with their lives.

The house was filled from the ground
floor to the garret with bouquets of
flowers that had come from all parts,
the gifts, doubtless, of JewiBh ladles.
The tables were littered deep with tele
grams. One dispatch of 3,000 words
came from Odessa.

M. Zola will write another letter bo- -
fore surrendering himself. He was go
ing, he said, to the end of the cen
tury in all around conditions. The
friends around him envied him his new
departure In the path of glory. What
an honor It would bo to be a martyr
for truth and Justice! Ho had all that
a prosperous career could give, but the
way of the cross, philosophically under
stood, was now open to him. lie says
he Is sorry for France, but thinks she
will right herself.

A friend expressed regret that there
is so much bourgeois comfort at the St.
Pelagle prison. M. nochefort has there
his English bed and bedding, and his
servant and wife go daily to prepare
his lunch. A cell would be preferable
were It not for rheumatism.

Zola's oldest friend assures me that
he will not die In Jail. He was brought
up In hardship. Ills father was an old
military campaigner with Napoleon, and
was In tho retreat from Russia, at
"Waterloo and other battles, a sturdy
French peasant. M. Zola was reared
by peasantry to be hardy and enduring.
His health Is not so good as a while
ago, owing to his anti-f- at diet, but the
prison Is sure to strengthen him.

M. Zola can remain at liberty for
three days, during which he may de
cide whether to appeal to the court of
cassation, an appeal which can only
bo taken on tho ground of Irregularities
of proceedure. If these wero proved It
would Justify an annulment of the trial,
Should an appeal be taken it would not
come on before the court of cassation
until after tho next general elections
when It Is probable that a new mln
Istry will be In power.

Free of Charge to Bunerers.
Cut this out and take it to your druggist and

iret a sample bottle free of Dr. King's New
Discovery, for Consumption. Coughs and
colds. They do not ask you to buy before
trying. This will allow you the great merits
of this truly wondirful remedy, and show you
what con be accomplished by the regular size
bottle. This is no experiment, and would be
disastrous to the proprietors, did they not
know it would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using it in their prac-
tice with great results, and are relying on it in
most severe cases. It Is guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at A. Wasley's drug store. Regu-
lar size 50 cents and $1.00,

l'our'TnilPirTiy niHlVVrtfnfiono.
Quebec, Feb. 31, Four lives were lost

by an avalanche at South Quebec Tues-
day night, and two houss were de-
stroyed. They were built directly un-
der the cliff, opposite the Qrnnd Trunk
railway sheds. The disaster occurred
suddenly and without ft moment's warn-
ing. One house was crushed down by
the weiKlit ol the snow from above,
while the upper stories of the other
were cut clean off from the first story
and overturned In front of it upon the
ttreet. The dead are Louis Angers and
his two children and Mm. King. Mrs.
Angers may die.

Children and adult tortured liy burns,
senilis, injuries, fckciua or skin diaeKaes may
secure instnt relief by usIiik DeW'itt's Witch
llnzel Salve. It Is tho great I'll remedy. C.
11. llngonbucli.

Tim VtfrPH.VH Mill Ht mt unit.
New Yoik, Feb. 21. The Spanish

cruiser Vizcaya did not leave this har-
bor yesterday, as announced In these
dispatches. The error was due to a
misunderstanding of the reporter. Cap-
tain Eulate was ordered, before leaving
Las Palmas, to spend one week In
American waters b(fore sailing for Ha-
vana, and up to this time has received
no instruction conflicting with this
order.

A daring bal
loonlst some-
times tumblcb
nearly two liun-dre-

feet
through the air
hangin;? on tu
a parachute un-
til it opens.
"O! well," he
says, " It usua-
lly opens in
time1 Some
times it doesn't open and
he is doomed. This
seems foolhardy but no
more so than the ick
man who says, U, I
guess I'll get well all
right "

Disease is no guessing
matter. If it isn't stop-
ped it keeps on getting
worse, many a man

with dyspepsia or
'Ml, . .ntTinlnlnt " nnr!

gradually loses strength
and vitality until before he knows it his
lungs are attacked and he finds himself in
consumption. The parachute doesn't open.

The ouiv real saieiy ior a man wnose
strength is failing from any cause what-
ever is to renew the sources of vitality at
their fountain-head- . The best agency for
this purpose is the wonderful "Golden
Medical Discovery " originated Dy ur. k.
V. Pierce, chief consulting physician of the
Invalids' Hotel and burglcal institute ot
nufntln N. Y. This " Discovery " goes di
rectly to the aid of the enfeebled digestive
forces and enables them to make healthy
nourishing blood, thereby building up
solid muscular strength and active nerve
force and energy.

Thp nhonlutclv marvelous thin? It does for
sick people is sfiown by the experience of Mr.
Frank A 8tartz, of I'ayetteville, I'ayitte Co.,
Texas, who writes: " It affords me pleasure to
testify to the remarkable curative power of Dr.
riercn's Golden Medical Discovery. I was
severely afflicted with trouble in ray lungs
spitting up blood, and was so weak I was unable
to continue my work. I tried several remedies
which gave me no reiiei, ana i nuu cumiucmcu
to think there was no hope for me. Dr Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery was recommended to
rue, so I tried It ana oefran to improve at once.
and was soon aoie to resume wotk. i cqumuci
itawcodcrlul medicine.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad
viser sent for 21 one-cen- t stamps to cover
mailing only. Cloth binding 31 stamps.
Address Dr K. V. Fierce, miuaio, in. .

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

50, 189S.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho Above
date for Wiggans, Qilberton, Prockvlllo. Dark
Water, St. Clair, I'ottsvlllo. Hamburg, Reading
Pottstown. Phocnixvllle. ITorristown ard Phil- -

ndelphla (jlroad street station) at 6 05 and 8 15
a. m., 2 02, C 15 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
o05 a. m., 1 50 p. m.

l.eavo Miennminnn ior I'oiiaviiic ivin iieianoi
7 57, 10 05 n. in., 12 50, 2 52 nnd 8 25 p, m. week
days. Sundays, 9 35 a. in., 5 HI p. m.

Trains leave FracKvlllo lor auenanuoan ftl
SCi, D !(, a. m. and 5 4(1. 7 51 p. m. Sunday,

11 01 a. ru. and 3 20 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Prack- -

vlllol 710, 1120 a. m., 5 20, 725 p.m. Sunday
10 35 a. in.. 3 00 p. m.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah (via Delano)
7 45,9 40 ft. in., 12 3s, 2 12 and 5 00 p.m. week
davs. Sundays, 9 15 a. m 0 Ol p. m.

Leave lMdladelDlMll. (llroad Htreet station), in
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 35 and 1019 a.m.. 4 10
p. m. weeK days. Sundays leave at tt ou a. m.

Leave Broad street station. Puiladelnhla. loi
Sea Girt, Anbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lonn
llrancu, ami intermeuiaie stations,
11.14, a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave liroaa street station,
FOR NEW YOKK.

EinrCHi. weck-dav- 8 20. 4 OS. 4 50 5 15. 6 50.
7 83, 8 20, 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m,
izounoon, jzbo ilimiieu iw anu s 'a p.m.
Dlnlnc Cars). 1 40. 2 30 (Dinlnir air) 8 20. 8 50.
4 00,5 00, 5 60 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 13, 10 00
p. m 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15,
8 20,8 83,9 50, 10 21, (Dining Car), 1135 a. in.,
12 35, 105 (Dining Car) 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00
Limited 1 22 Dinlnir Car). 5 20. 5 56.(I)lnlnir Car)

6 & 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. in., 12 01 night.
r.xpress for lfoston without cuange, u uo a m.,

week-day- and 7 43 p. m., daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,
1020. 1123. o. m.. 1209. 1231 (Dining
Car), 1 12, 8 18, 4 41, 5 23 Congrea
sional Limited. Dining Carl, 617. 655 Din- -

lng Cor, 7 81 Dining Car p. in., and 12 05
nliflit week davs. Sundavs. 3 SO. 7 20. 9 12. 11 23.
a. m., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 520 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 655 Dining Cur, 731

p. m. and 12 05 night.

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Rrood street station via Delaware rlvei

bridge Hxprtss, 7 05 p. in. daily.
Leave Market Street Warf lSxpress, 8 50 n m

2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 u. m
(.accommodation iw ami owp-- ui.i

For Cape May, Angleseu, Wild wood and Hollj
Beach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, 0 00 a. in., 4 CO, p. in.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somere Point Express, 8 50, a. m., 2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. in.
I. 11. Hutchinson.

Gen'l Mauaiter. Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt

BomtUnes needs a reliable,
the purett drugs

Ufa U11U

j'i

BloodfHerveFood

For Wonk nnd Run Down Poople.
UURT IT C I The richest of nilHllHI II IOI tlve foods, because It re-
placed tho essentials of life th.it oro ex.
Im listed by disc-use- , lndlgcstlos. ln?h living,
overwork, worry, oxcesms, nliusi) etc
UUftT IT nnPQI H.v making the hlootWnHI II IJUHOI jmroiuidrirtinndtlio
digestion perfect It creates solid lie ,h,
nrusclo nnd urength. The nerves being
mnde strong the bruin become- - n:lvc nnd
elenr. It restores lostvltallty,Ktopiail wrist-lu- g

drains and weakness lucittier sex, nnd
as a female nmilufor has no cqtinl. I'rlco
BOcorllve boxes $2.00. DrunglMs mail.
We can help you. Advice nnd book, free.

Wrlto Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

lfjaCiHMdnuiStrtwt. 1'hlmdeiDhl-

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines lUirn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT NOVHM11HK 14. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York vIa Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 63. 705 951a.m., 1238, 3 10 nml 0 07 p.
m Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For New ork via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 80, 7 05 a. m.. 12 38 and 8 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 6 30, 7 05, 9 51 a.m., 12 88, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m,
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 05, 9 51 a, m.,
12 38, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For TanuMiua and Mahanoy City, week days.
2 10. 5 86, 7 05, 9 51 a. In., 12 38, 8 10 and 6 07 p. 111.
Sundays, 2 10 a. in

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lcwlsburg,
weekdays. 8 25, 5 80. 7 05, 1180 a. ru.. 1233, 7 25
p. in Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

PorMahnno) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 586,
7 05. 9 51, 11 80 a. in., 12 38, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25. 9 55 and
11 40 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamnktn, week days, 8 25,
5 3G, 7 06, 11 80 a. m., 12 33, 310,6 07, 7 25 and
9 55 p. m. Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Ilaltlmore, Washington and tho West via
It. fiO. It. It., through trains lea- -. Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & H. V K.) at 820,

no, u job. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p Lm. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 8 16 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest-
nut streets station, week davs, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. in., and 1 80, 4 30,

9 00 p.m. Sundays, 5 CO p. m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15j. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week

days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 80
p. m. Snndays, 11 30 p. in.

Leave Readlng.week days, 1 35, 7 10,10 03, a, m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 600 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 135
a.m. ,nJj -

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 285, T40 a.m.,
12 80 and 0 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

Leave Taman.ua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 1128 a.
in., 1 86, 5 56, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a, m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 3 45,
912 1147o. m., 2 17, 5 18, 6 22, 7 44 and 10 08 p.m.
Sundays. 12 25, 3 45 a. in.

Leave Mahanoy Piano, week days, 1235, 2 40,
4 00 0 80,9 20. 10 25, 1159 a. m., 2 82, 682, 688,
7 67, 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m., 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 4 00,

5 0i) n. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. ru., 6 30 p. m,
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. in., 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Ar cansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 900 a m., 880,880p.m. Accommodation, 8 15a.m. 405p.m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accom-

modation, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m.
Parlor Cars on all exnrcs trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
oraddreHs
I. A. SwEiainn, Ensos J. Weeks.

Gen'l Supt., Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

v
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5 THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
p It Is easy to find the word wanted.j It Is easy to ascertain the pronuncla'on.
5 It Is easy to trace the growth of a word,
0 It is easy to learn what a word means.

6 Tho JVt'ii' I'nrf.-- Trllinvi-- ft.tvi :
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O fiprineneld, Mnss., V.S..I
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A gonumo wolcomo waits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice emperance drinks
and clears.

m,mw$ l'owtlera never fall.

aaffl ftid tur (after f&Lin
' with Tny fvX Pennyroyal 1'iUa nU other iik

murdiefl). Alwayibuythebeit andwiil d Uat
Mrtment, tiunnmtcca iuperior to ail oiaer aiiuvrrj

Uit lu the nSJrWct, A NoV L iftrtJcakri. 4 CUTJJr. K
P' BacklUv. Oofttno.Mwa.

monthly, rcfulatlne medicine. Only harmlMlOBd
ahsald be used. It ;ou want the bvel, get

ro,

10 BEAD I
proKrooei vo 1111 J lcoc-r-i Informed of 3

Ther are prompt, sale and certain In remit. The cenuloe (Pr. Peal's) neTerdlsap)
oolnt. Boat any where, 81.00. AdtUsas Pjiil. Uodiciiib Co., CUwiUml, O.

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiina

nro
1110
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fefRAiNBOW LiNIMENT I
yW Bprujnj, Bruises, C nun pa, Hhouniatlem,

Ul nvuca uuu jjuiua
Pries 26 ctl, and E0 els. per bottle.

Prtn-- O-) b II. J. IUCKETT A CO., Philadelphia. S
: FOR SALB EVBR"2"WI-IBBE-. 3
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